
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in 
manner inconsistent with Its labeling. 
D6signed to clean, disinfect and deodorizo toilet bowls 
and urinals. 
1. To Jisin!ecl toilet bowls, flush toilel, add 4 ounces 01 
bowl cloaner directly to the bowl water. Swab the bowl 
cO'Tlpletely using a scrub brush or toilet mcp, making 
sure to get undor the rim. Lot stand for 10 minutes and 
flush. 
2. To disinfect urinals, add 2 ounces 01 bowl cleaner to 48 
ounces 01 water (1 1/2 qts.). Flush urinal. Apply solution 
with brush at tOIlet mop to unnal surfaces, making sure 
) scrub completoly. Let stand for 10 minutes and flush. 

3. For badly stained bowls just flush, then use toilet mop 
to push water from t~e bowl over the trap. Press swab 
mop agClinst bowl to remove 6xces~ water then saturate 
mop with 2 ouncos 01 bowl cleaner while holding bo"le 
and applicator over bowl. Swab bowl completely, making 
sure to get WndtH the rifO. Let stand for 10 minutes then 
Ilush. Rinse applicator completely. 
4. For gross hlth or heavy soil, a precleanlng slep Is 
roquired before disinfecting. 
This product:5 an effective one step cleaner, disinfectant 
designed to kill microorganisms found In the toilet and/or 
unnal. When usod as directed. the product exhibits 
effective disinfection against Salmonella choleraesuis. 
Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas Beruginosa 
in addItion to preventil1~1 odors caused by microorgan~ 
isms. EffICacy tests have domor.strated that this bowl 
cleaner is an effoctive bactericida, in the presence of 
organic soii (5"',.. blood serum). Cc·ntoins no phosphates. 
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BOWL BRYTE 
PLUS 

MILD ACID BOWL CLEAN~R 
CLEANS DISINFECTS DEODORIZES 

ACTIVE tNGREDlENTS: 
n-Alkyl (W·;'C14, 3O%C16, 5~~C12. 5%Cle) 

dimethyl benzyl ammonium ..hlorides,........................................... . ..... 0.50% 
n·"lkyl (68%C12., 320/.Cu) 

dimethyt ethylbenzy1 ammonium chlorldo5., .. , ........................................ O.50% 
Hydrogen chloride .................................................................................. 8.00% 
INERT INGREDIENTS .......................................................................... 91.00% 
TOT "L .................................................................................................. 1 ()(\.OO"'" 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

See back panel lor additional precautio'lary 
and practical treatment statements. 
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NH CONTENTS; 32 rL. OZ. (laT.) 
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PRECAUTION:4H'r $.TA'r.EMl;.iHR 
Hazard to Huma(l·and[)om~.5!ic An''''<ils 

DANGER: KEEP (.IIT (.F RE:A(;H Of' CHI .. · 
OREN, Corrosive. - Causes sevine eye :mc 
skin damage. Do not get In eyes, skin or or 
clothing. Harmlul II sv;allowed. Wem goggl'Jl 
or lace shiold and r.Jb~e~ g'Cv.~S w'len t-an 
dllng. Avoid contamlnetion 01 1000. Remov
and wash contaminated clothing. 

S'iATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
II Swallowed: Drink promptly a large quanti~ 
01 water. Avoid Alcohol. Gel medical anention 
II In Eyes: Flush with plenty 01 water for 1! 
minutes. Gel medical a"ention. 
lIOn Skin: Wash with plenty 01 soap an, 
water. Oet medical anenlion il Irrilation per 
slsts. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Probable mucosal damage maycontraindical. 
the use 01 gastric lavage, 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do nol reuse empty container. Rinse Ihor 
oughly with water and detergent end discard Ii 
regular tresh collection. 


